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Posted: Feb 10, 2010
SAVANNAH, Ga. - Armstrong Atlantic State head baseball coach Joe Roberts had an eventful January in 2010 as the
Pirates' head man was inducted as the president of the American Baseball Coaches' Association (ABCA), as well as being
inducted into the Georgia Dugout Club Hall of Fame.
Roberts was the Division II membership president of the ABCA from 2000-2005, then entered the officer's rotation as a vice
president in 2006 and served through 2009, where he succeeded former Florida head coach Pat McMahon as the
organization's president in 2010.
He is the third NCAA Division II head coach to hold the position of president, following in the footsteps of Florida Southern's
Chuck Anderson (1996) and Lewis University's Irish O'Reilly (2005).
Roberts is also the fifth coach with ties to the state of Georgia to serve as the ABCA's president, joining Georgia's Jim
Whatley (1964), Georgia Southern's Jack Stallings (1980), former Georgia Southern and Georgia coach Ron Polk (1986) as
well as Georgia Tech's Danny Hall (2004).
The ABCA was founded in 1945 and has had 65 total presidents in the organization's history.
On January 30, meanwhile, Roberts was inducted into the Georgia Dugout Club's Hall of Fame. Among the 49 members
inducted, five are college coaches - Roberts, Georgia Tech's Danny Hall, Georgia Southern's Jack Stallings, Kennesaw
State's Mike Sansing and Valdosta State's Tommy Thomas.
The Georgia Dugout Club was founded in 1962. At the ceremony, Roberts was introducted by former player and current
assistant coach Calvain Culberson.
Below are photos from both the ABCA Convention and the Georgia Dugout Club's Hall of Fame induction.
  Joe Roberts presents Pat McMahon with a plaque commemorating
his service as the ABCA President in 2009.
  Joe Roberts at the Georgia Dugout Club Hall of Fame induction
ceremony with the plaque listing all 49 members.
  Current assistant coach and former AASU player Calvain Culberson introduces
Joe Roberts during the induction ceremony.
  Joe Roberts with former AASU player and current Treutlen Vikings
head coach Brent Korn.
  Joe Roberts and Calvain Culberson with the Georgia Dugout Club
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